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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIE'WED
Bums. Saving Lh'es, Training Caregivers, Making Discoverie.~: A Cmll'nnial Hiswry of the
University of Texm' Medical Branch at Galve,~tml hy Beverly J. Rowe
Kelley, The Foundatiom of Texan Philanthropy hy Jerry E. Holbert
Witthff, Vaquero: Genesi~' of the Te.ms Co\t'bov hy hands Edward Abernethy
Mahoney, College Rodeo: From SlIm.. to Sport by Linda Cross
Chandler. On huJependence Creek: The Story ofa Texas Ranch by Page S. Foshee
Blanton, The Strange Career ({{ BilinRual Education in Texas. IH36-J981 by Gene Preuss
Morton. Reluctant Lieutenant: From Basic lU OCS in the Sixties hy Max S. Lale
Reid, The Impmbable Rise of Redneck Rock by Francis Edward Abernethy
Wood. Dmwl in Hotlsto1Z: Bayou City Blues by Kathleen Hudson
Erickson, The Modern Cowboy by Guy Gillette
Shabazz, Advancing Democrac.....: African Americans and the Struggle for Acc:es~' lind Eqllity in
Hi1{her EducaTion in Texas by Cary D. Wintz
McLemore, Irlventin~ Texas: Early Hi.Horians afthe lAme Star Stare by Mark Fink
Nail, I Am Not the Woman I Was by Hazel Shelron Abernethy
Durden-Nelson, J Just Called Her Momma by Hazel Shelton Abernethy
Brooks, Seven Befon: Seventy: Onl! Woman:~ Quest jor the Seven Continents by Hazel Shelton
Abernethy
Sandell,ln a Fevered Land by Sarah Cheney Watson
Bingham. All Roads Lead Home hy Sarah Cheney Watson
McCoy, The Heart Twisters by Sarah Cheney Watson
McCan, Gringo Verde: A Nm:e/ of Revolution and Redemption by Sarah Cheney Watson
Grider/Rodenberger, Let:~ Hear It: Siories by Te.xa.~ Women Writers by Deborah Cole
AbemethylLincecumNick, The Family Saga: A Collection of Texa~ Family Legends by Robert
H. Butts
Billingsley, Commu.nities of Kinship: Antebellum Familie.s and the Settlement of the Colton
Fronfier by Lauren Ashley Laumen
Cotham, Sabine Pas!): The C()nfederacy:~Thermopylae by James C. Maroney
Ellison, Calvary Baptist Church Beaumont, Texas: A Centennial History 1904-2()()4 by John W.
Storey
Harper, Eleven Days in Hell: Thl' 1974 Carrasco Prison Siege in Huntsville. Texas by Patrick
McConal
Early, A Texas Raptist Hi,~tory Sourcebook: A Companion to McBeth:~ Texas Baptists by Ron
Ellison
McKinley, Chinqua Where? The Spirit of Rural America, 1947-1955 by Mark Barringer
Ainslie, Long, Dark Road: Bill King and Murder in Jasper. Texas by Bob Bowman
Etulain. Western Lives: A Biographical History of the American West by Robert W. Righter
ShawlPedersonIWilliams, Franklin D. Roosevelt and the TransformatirJn of the Supreme Courl
by Mark W. Beasley
Sampson, John L. O'Sullivan and His Times by Linda S. Hudson
Donaldson, Liheralism's Last Hurrah: The Presidenrial Campaign of 1964 by Patrick Cox
Boles/Johnson. "Origins of the Nea-' South" Fifty Years Later: The Continuing Influence of a
Historical Clank by Walter L. Buenger
